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Fuli-time equated unclassified positions
Full-time equated classifi ed positions.,.,..,.

GROSS APPROPRIATION .,,,........,,.

BNROI,I,ED SENATE BILL No. 149
AN ACT !o make appropriations for the state transporbation department for the fiscal year ending September 30'

2020; and to provide for the expetrditure ofthe appropríations,

The Peopl,e of the State of Michigøn enact:

PART 1

LINE-ITEM APPROPRIATIONS

Sec, 101. There is appropriated for lhe staLe bransporbation clepartment for the fiscal year ending September 30,

2020, frorn tire following tunds:

STATE TRANSP ORTATION DEPARTMENT
APPROPRIATION SUMMARY

Total interdepartmental glants and intradepartmental tra¡r,sfers

ADJUSTED GROSS APPROPRIATION........,..,,...
Ilederal revenues:

tr'ederal aid - transportation programs...',.,.......,...',,'

Special revenue fundst

Total local and private revenues......'
Blue Water Bridge fund,..............
Comprehensive transportation fu nd
Economic development fu nd.........,.'..'
Intercity bus equipment fund.,..,,.,,.,,....

Michigan tr:ansportation funcl ..,,.,..'..'

$

..,....,...6.0

....2,818.3

....,..,.....,.. $ 5,386,580,200
3,974,300

õ,382,605,900

1,352,350,100
1,362,350,100

51,032,000
900,000

61,932,000
24,979,600

353,651,700
66,329,000

100,000

31,458,500
1,835,580,500

5,850,000
6,000,000

16,594,800
t,247,929,700

(3e)



'l'otal other sLate restricted revenues $

State general ftrncì/gcneral purpose $

Sec. 102. DEBT SEßYICE
Airport safety ancl pi'obection pìan..,.,,.,........ $

Comprehensive Lransportation.,,.,....,.,.....,...................,,,,..

GROSS APPROPRI.ATION.,.,.,,.,..,..., $

Appropriatcd flom:
Federal rcvenues:

Federal aicl - transportation programs,,,,..,...........,
Special revenue funds:

Ct-rurprehensive transportzrtion ft¡n d

Economic developmenb firnd

State general fund/general purpose.,.,..,.. $

Sec. 103. COLLECTION, ENFORCDMENT, AND OTÍIER AGENCY SUPPORT
SERVICES

CTF grant to civil service commission.,. $

CTF grant to departmcnl of attorney gcneral
CTF glant to department of technology, managernettt, and budget',.,'
CTI' grant to deparlrnent of lreasury
CTIr gtant to legislative audibor general..........
MTI¡. grant lo deparbment of environment, Grcat Lakes, and energy....,'.'...
MTF grant f;o depattment of state fbr collection of revenue and fees '....'..,
MTI¡ grant to deparbment of treasury
MTI' grant to legislative auditor general
SAF grant to cívil service commissíon...
SAtr' grant to depaltment of atüorney general
SAF grant to department of technology, manergemcnt, and budget.
SAF grant lo deparhment of brea^sury.
SAI¡ grânt to legislative auditor general...,...,.,
STF granb to civil service conlmission....
STF grant to department of abtorney general....,.....

STF grant lo department of state p<llice...,...,,....

STI' gr ant to clepartment of technology, matra¡¡ement, and budget
ST.0 grant to deparbment of trcasury
STF grant fo legislaLive arrditol general.
GROSS APPROPRI.fflON .....,................

Appropriated frorn:
Special revenue flindsr

Comprchcnsivo blansportation fund
r\{ichigan transpolbation fund ...,..,,..,,

State trunkline f'uncl

I¡or Fiscal Ye¿tr

ììnding Sept, 30,
2020

3,578,323,800
400,000,000

11,435,800

6,886,400
10,896,000
11,639,000
2,380,700

178,660,600
213,99?,600

81,155,000

6,896,400
10,896,000
11,639,000
2,390,?00
3,435,900

97,505,600
0

250,000
I06,400
50,900
33,100
39,800

1,393,000
20,000,000

2,754,800
822,100
150,000
185, Loo

38,300
?3,500
31,000

6,321,000
2,076,900

11,9011,300

1,460,000
L49,700
748,200

State general fund/gcncral purpose.......,..,......,...... $

480,200
24,459,900

477,900
22,659,000

0

Sec. 104, DEPARTMENTAT, ADMINISTRATION AND SIIPPORT
Full-time equated unclassifiecl positions ..'.'.",."",.'..6.0
I¡ull-time equated classífied positions..,..... .........'..252'll

IJnclassified salaries-6.0 tr'1lE p0sibi0ns...................... $

2

Assct management council.....

824,700
1,876,400



Business support services-42,O l'TE posi1i0ns.,,.,......,.,,.,,'.'. $

Commission auclit-Z9.3 FTE p0sitions..,,.......,.,.,.,,....

llconomic development ancl enhancement programs-lO.0 FTE positions

Finance, contracts, and support services-'1?1.0 FTE positíons..,.....

Property rnanagement.

lror Fiscal Year
Ending Scpt.30,

2020

6,749,400
3,491,400
1,?01,400

21,973,400
7,254,400

GROSS APPROPRIATION ......,...,....

Approprialed from:
Interdeparl,mental grant revenues:

IDG for accountiug gervrce centcr user charges

Special revenue funds:
Complehensive ttansporl,alion fund
Economic developrnent fu nd,,.......,.,,...
Michígan transportation funcÌ .....,,.....

State general fund/general purpose ........, $

Sec. l0õ. INFORMATION TDCHNOLOGY
InJormation technology services and projects., $

GROSS APPROPRIATION.,....,...,..,.. $

Appropriated froml
Federal revenues:

Federaì aid - transportation programs .....,,.,,,,'..,,'
Special revenue funds:

Blue Water Bridge fund ......,,,......
Compreh ensive transportation fu nd

$ 45,?84,800

3,974,300

1,599,000

394,400
4,382,900

717,200
34,728,000

0

39,035,000

520,600

56,300
229,900
37,800

299,100
178,500

3?,713,900
0

Eco¡romic development fu nd......,.,,..,...
Michigan transportalion funrl
State aeronautics fu¡rd,.,,..,.

Staüe general fund/general purpose $

Sec. 106. TRANSPOVI'ATION PLANNING
Full-Lime equatecl classiñeil positions...'.'.. ,"""""'137'0

Planning services-13?.0 FTÐ positions,,...,...,',.,,,,, $

Grants to regional planning eouncils..........
GROSS APP;ROI'RI4TiON.........,...... $

Appropriated from:
Federal revenues:

Federal aicì - transportation programs ...,....,,.,,..'..'
Special revenue funds:

Comprehensive transporf ation flrnd
Michigan btansportation fund,.,.,,....,.

Sbate general fund/general pu{pose ù

Sec. 107. DDSIGN AND ENGINEERING SERVICES
f¡ull-bime equated classified positions,,.,.,.. ,....,,"1,506'3

$Program development and delivery-1,031.3 FTE posilions

System operations managemenb--357.0 FTE positions
Business services-l18,0 F Ttr positions
GR,OSS APPROPRIATION.......,....... $

Appropriaüed fronr:
Fecleraì revenues:

Federal aicl - tt'ansportation programs .'...... ".".'..,.

39,409,300
488,800

97,795,300
56,231,200

_ 17,1Þg,3qq.

171,180,800

89,898,100

22,000,000

615,500
9,703,400

15,200
7,664,000

0

23,529,800

ö



Special revemte fttncls:

Cr-rrnprehensive Ùransportntion I'uncl

Michígan transportation fu nd

State general fund/ç¡eneral purposc

Sec. 108. IIIGHWAY MAINTDNANCD
Full-time equated classifietl positÍons,,,',,,' """"""760'7

State trunkiine opel'ations-760.7 ¡'TE positions

GROSS AI'PROPRIATION ....,...,....,..
Appropriated fi'om:

Special revenue funds:

State general fund/general purpose

Sec. 109. ROAD AND BRIDGE PROGRAMS

County road commissioners,,..',..,.'..

Local agency weüland rnitigation bank fund '."'.

Local f'ederal aicl and road and bridge construction........'..",'

Rail grade crossing-surface improvements....'...,,,"".,.

State trunkline federal aid and road and bridge construction """""'""
GR,OSS APPROPRIATION .......,........

Appropriatecl from:
fì'ederal revenues:

Federal aid - transportation programs,.'.,.,....,,,..',.

Spccial revenuc funds:

BIue Water Bridge fund ',",.......'..

lVlichigan transportation ftind..",'...."

State general funcl/gcneral purpose

Sec. 110, FIXING MICHIGAN ROADS
Gcneraì fund fixing ruads and bridges....,..'...

GROSS APPROPRIATION ......,,,.......

Appropriatecì from:
Special leve¡¡ue funds:

State general fund/general pul'pose

Sec. 111. BLUE IITATER BRIDGE
Full-lirne equated classifiecl positions..,..,.. """""""41'0

Blue Water Bridge operabions-4l.O FTE positions.,."','

GROSS API)ROFRI4TION,..,.....,,.,,..
Appropriated from:

Speciaì revenue fnnds:
Illue Water Rridgc fund,.,....".'....
State general fund/general purpose

Sec, 1 12. TRANSPORTATION ECONOMIC DDVELOPMENT
Community service infrastructure fund ...,... " "-...
!'orest roads,.,,....,,...'

$

For Fiscal Ycar
Iìnding Sepl, 30,

2020

187,1oo
13,013,900

160,300

134,289,700
0$

$ 1.800

$ 405,641,800

$

40õ,641,800
0

1,065,094,800

$ 621,156,000
I ,l 14,091,700

118,000,000

2,000,000
29,077,800

278,400,300
5,337,300
3,000,000
3,000,000

1,329,604,600

$ 3,418,667,700

$

30,003,500
1 1,341,100
29,077,800

1,?81,585,000
501,565,500

0

$

400,000,000
400,000,000

$ 40o,o0o,oo0

$ 0,696,800

$ ö,õ96,800

6,595,800

3,000,000
5,000,000

0ö

4
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Rural county primary
Iìural county urbau sysbem
Target, industries/economic developmenü.....,,...,....
Urban county congestion.....
GROSS APPROPRIATION.........,.,...,

Appropriated lrom:
Special levenue funds:

Economic development tund.,..,.,,,,,.,...
State general fund/general purpose

Sec. 113. A-ERONAUTICS SDßVICES
Full-time equated classiñed positions..,..,,. ,....,.,.,......,....,.. .......,......46.0

Air fleet operations and mai¡rtenance-8.O FTE positi0ns,,...,........,,......

Aviation services-i18.0 tr'TE positions......................
GROSS API'ROPRI4TION.,,...,....,....

Appropriated from:

State general fund/general purpose

$

I,'or l¡iscal Ye¿rr

Ending Sept. 30,
2020

9,314,700
2,500,000

I7,L29,400
8,314,?oo

$ 44,258,800

44,258,800

$

$ 1,774,600
250,000

5,6:16,600

$ 7,641,100

0

7,641,100
0

Sec. 114. PITBLIC TRANSPORTATION SERVICES
Full-time equated classified positions,...,,., ......,,......36.0

Passcnger transportabion sclviccs-36.0 FTE positions
GROSS APPROPRIATION

Appropriated from:
tr'ederal levenues:

Federal aid - transportation pr0grams ..,....,......,,.,
Special revenue funds:

Comprehensive trar¡sportation fu nd
State general fund/general purpose $

Sec. 11õ. LOCAL BUS TRANSIT
Local bus operal,ing $
Nonurb¿ur operatingicapital
GIìOSS APPROPRIATION

Appropriated from:
Federal revenues:

Federal aid - transportation pr0grams..,...............
Special revcnuc funds;

Comprehcnsive transportatíon fund

State general frrnd/general purpose $

Sec. 116. INTERCITY PASSENGER
Full-time equated classified positions,....... ,...,,,..,,,.,39'0

DetroitAil'ayne County Port Ànthority....,...,.,.,,........
Freight property management,

Marine passenger service,,,,.,,,..,
Office of rail-39.0 FTE positions
Raiì freight, rail economic cìevelopment.

$

$

$ 6,874;100

$ 6,874,700

972,100

4,902,600
0

190,750,000
30,027,900

$ 220,777,900

28,027,900

1 90,?50,000
2,000,000

0

418,200

1,000,000
7,860,000
1,500,000
6,656,500

6?,566,700
18,000,000

GROSS APPROPRIATION
Applopriated fi'omr

Federal Ìevenlresi
Fecleral aid - transportation programs .,...,,........,.,

Special revenue funds:

$ 103,001,400

14,500,000

?60,000

5



Comprehensive lransporhalÍon fund
Intercity bus equipment fund.......,..,..
Michigan transportation filnd .........'..

State general fund/general purpose $

Sec, 11?. PIJBLIO TRANSPORTATION DDVELOPMENT
('

S.ervice initiatives

tansportation to work...,..

For F iscal Year'

EndÍng Scpt, 30,

2020

900,000

77,894,400
100,000

2,086,300

6,000,000
760,?00

0

2,000,000

4,599,200

18,438,900

32,8L7,400
24,303,300

3,8?5,000

195,000arr pooling

GROSS APPR,OPRIATION .,..,.........,,

Appropriatecl from:
Federal revenues;

Federal aid - lransporbalion pro grams,....., ".,','.",'
Special revenue funcls:

Comprehensive transporbation fund
State general fund/general purpose

Sec. 118. CAPITAI OIITLAY
(1) BIIILDINGS AND FACILITIES

Salt storage buildings and containment conl,r'o1....'

Special maintenance, remodeling, and addi[iorls
GROSS APPROPR]1\TION,........,..,..

Appropriated from:
Special revenue funds:

Stale gcneral fund/general purpose
(2) AIRPORT IMPIIOVEMENT PROGRAMS

$ 85,718,900

26,850,000

$

$

5,?60,ooo

53,108,900
0

2,500,000
;j,001,500

5,501,500$

$

Ailport sâfety, protecbion and improvement proglanl $

Detroil Metropolitan'Wayne County Airport 
(

GROSS APPROPRIAT]ON............... .$

Appropriated from:
l'ecleral revenues:

I'ederal aid - transportation plograms ..'.,,..'.'..',.'..

Special revenue fundsl

State general funcVgeneral pul'pose $

Sec. 119. OND-TIMD BASIS ONLY

Carbide docl</Soo Locks project

5,501,500

96,477,300

_ 5,850,000
101,327,300

79,000,000

12,508,600

5,860,000

3,968,800
0

$ 1,000,000

0

Rrril gracle separalion project.,.,'."'.,
GROSS APPßOPIIIATION ...............

Approplinted from:

Compreliensive transporbation fund
St:'lte general fund/general purpose - one-tirne-.,,',

22,700,000,

$ 23,?00,100

10,?o0,0oo

13,000,100

0

6

$



PART 2

PR,OVISIONS CONCERNING APPROPRIAI'IONS
FOR FISCAL YEAR 2079-2020

GDNERAI SECTIONS

Sec. 201. Pursuant to sechion 30 of alticle IX of the state constitution of 1963, Lotal staLe spencling from state sources

under part 1 for flscal year 2Ot9-2020 is $3,9?8,328,800.00 and state spentling front state sources to be paicl !o loeal units

of govèrnment for fisõd year 20Ig-2020 is 92,380,150,900.00. The itemizetl statement L¡elow iclentifies approprialions

from which spending to local units of government wilÌ occur:

STATE TRANSPORTATION DEPARTMENT
Granbs to regional planning councils,,....,,.. ...',,',,,.."".'."."' $

County road commissi0ns.............,,,,
Granbs to local programs,,,,,.,

Local agency wetland mitigation

Rail grade swface crossing improvemento "',,... ",'. ".'.,'.,
Tlansportation economic development

Deüroit/rilayne County Porü 4uth0rity,,,,.........,,,",'.'
Marine passenger service.,.,,,.,.,,
Municipal credil pr0gram....,.,..,,,,.......

Airport safety, protection, and improvcment program
Detroit Metropolitan Wayne County Airport
Total payments to ìoeal units of government

Sec, 202. The appropriations author,ized lrnder this parl and pait 1 are subject to the management and budget act,

1984 PA 431, MCL 18.1101 to 18.1õ94.

Sec. 203. As used in this palt and ptrrl 1:

(a) "CTF" me&ns comprehensive transportation fund,

(b) "Department" means the staLe transportation deparbment.

(c) "Direcüor" means the director of the depàrtrnent.

(d) "DOT" means the United States Department of Tl'ansportation.

(e) "DOT-FHWÂ" means DOI X'ederal Highway Adminìstration'

(f) "FTE" means full-tinie equated.

(g) "IDG" means inLerdepartmental glant.

(h) "MTIi'" means Michigan tlansportation lund.

(i) "SAlu'meaus state aeronautics fund.

û) "STF" means state tmnkline fllnd.

Sec. 204. The clepartnrents ancl agencies receiving appropriations Ín palb 1 shall use the interneb Ùr.¡ fulltll the

reporling requiremeÁts of ttris part. This requirement may include transmission of reports via eìecüronic rnail to the

recipients iclentified for e¿ch reportin¡ç requir.ement, ol' it may include placcmcnt of reports on arl interneb or i¡rtranet

site.

See. 205, Funds appropriatecl in part 1 shall not be usect for bhe purchase of foreign goods or services, or both, if
competitively pricea Ánrt of comparable quality Ame¡ican goocls or services, or both, are available. Prefèl'ence shall be

7

488,800

688,191,000

1,234,324,200

33,000,000

54,077,800
67,500,000

2,o0o,ooo
2,669,700

1,5oo,ooo

ts,000,000

37,749,600
250,000

190,750,000
418,200

1,000,000

2,000,000
2,614,200

4,353,900
40,o?0,700

4,3?6,000
3,968,800
5,850,000

2,380,150,900



provicied b), Michigan businesses olvnetl and operatecl by rirrl,r:r'irns, i1'Lhcry irr'c r:orn¡rct'il,ivcly ¡''icetl antl ol'cntnpat'able

quaìiLy.

Sec. 206. The director shall talie alì reasonable steps to ensure businesses it.L deprived anil depressed conmnnities

compcte for ¡ulLl pcr,for,nr co¡l,ri.rcts bo provirlc selviccs òr supplics, or bcll,h, Eaeh dilcctor shall slrtn¡¡l.y cncottt'ago lìt'nrs

with which thc tlcparLrnt:nL conlraots to sullconlr.ircl, wiutr cirLinc¿ businesses in clcpresscd ilntì clepr-ivctì conrnunilics

for services, supplics, or both.

Sec. 20?, 'l'he rtirlns in parl 1 shall lil'cp¿tl'e a rcPol

l,r.itvel ex¡:rctrsus lì I repo|b sh¿rll be a lislirig tll'all t¡{vel

ruclassifiàrl cnrplt cotling fiscal yerrr Ùhal was litnded in

wiù¡ fìrnds upl, op rull be sul¡nriLt'erl t,o lhc senal.c ilrl(l hou

co¡rrnit¡ees, l,hc ¡ouse ¿rncl sen¿tc liscal agencir-.s, and the state burlget clirector. The report shall include the following

information:

(a) The dates of eacÌr travcl occurrence'

(b) lllhe lransportation anrì relabecl costs of each travel occultence, inclucling the proporbion funded with state

general lirnrJ/ge¡cral purpose revenucs, the ploporhion funcled wiLh state resLncted I'cvcnues' ihe proporbion funded

wiLh federal revenuos, ¿utd lhe proporLion fundcd with other levenucs.

Sec. 208. !'unrls rrpplollriabecl in palt 1 sl¡all not be us execulive d ncy, or

autholity lo hirc a p.r*on ïo plovifln icgul se¡vices that ru'c of the attorr ribition

rioes not a¡lply to lcgal sel'vicils t'ur bon<ling ¡ctivitics arld fo that the atto es'

shall prepare ancl Lransmit a report that provides lbr
lapscs irl, tlte closc ol'bhe priol lìscal year' This t'epott
Itt'pose apl)ro¡rliaLiort lallsns tly rnrljol cleplrrlmental

hait'pet'sorts of Lhc senate and hotrse of rcpt'eseul'rltives

ouse fiscal agencies.

Sec. 210. (1) In arltlÍtion to Lhe funds applopli¿rted in part I, l;ìtcre is ap¡irop|ia[ttrl an altloun! not to exceed

$40,000,000.00 for federal contirrgency funds. 'lhesc funds àre nol av¡lilablo fr,rr expenditure until t'hey have been

transl'errerì to another üne item in poit 1 pursuant to sectiorr 393(2) of bhe managemenl and budgel ac',1984 PA 431'

MCL 18.1393.

(2) In adclition to bhe funds appropriated in part 1, thele is rçpropliatcd an amottrtl. noL to exc r
state restricted conti¡gency to"its. These fundJ are not avrilublc fol ex¡rcrtdilule unLil they have o

angt¡er.line item in part 1 þursirant to section 393(2) of the management ancl buctget acl, 1984 PA

(S) In np¡rropr:iatecì ín part 1, lhere is appxrpliatecl an amount not Ltr cxctrerl $1,000'000'00 lbr

local c..t hrnrls ¿rre no¡ avaiìable for experuliLulc until [hey havc been tl'¿rnsferred to another ]ine

itern in p ion 3g3(2) of the managernent and budget act, 1984 PA 431, MCL 18'1:193'

(4) ln:r¿dil,ir¡n L<l ¡rriaLetì a¡r antottnL nob to excoetl $1,000,000'00 for

pt.ivalre co.l,in¡¡r-,ncy ilure unl,it thcy have been translct't'ecl to anoLher

line ibernr iu par.! I pr buclget acb, 1984 PA 431, MCL 18'1393'

Sec. 211. The department shall cooperate with the department of technology, nranagement, aDd budget to maintain

a searchable website accessible by the public at no cost tirat inclucìes, but is n<¡t limited to, aìl of the following:

(a) Fiscal year-to-date expenditwes by category.

(b) Fiscal year-ùo-daÙe expenditures by appropriation unit'

(c) Fiscal yearbo-rJate payments to a selecbed vendor, including the vend<lr name' pàymenb date, payment amount,

ancl payment description.

(d) The number of active department employees by job classification'

(e) Job specifications and wage rates-

Sec. 2lZ. Within l.l ckrys 0fLer tlrc relr.rasr.r r.rl'Lhrr cxcct¡Lívc [rurlgel l'ecomlì1

rvith ¡le slatc lrttrlgr:1, ol'fit:u t,o provide l,ltrr strttirt,c and hotrse rq4rt'o¡rliations ch

subr:onrrnii,Lnes t:ltttit's, antl tlttl scn¡t:e an(l htrttsc l'isual agencics wit.h a'n ¿rnnrrnl

halances, state restrictecl funcl projected I'evenues, and state rest;r.icted fund

September 30,2019 and September 30' 2020'

8
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Sec. 213. The clepartment shall maintain, on a publicly accessible website, a department scorecard bhat identihes,

fracks, and regularlyupdates key metrics l,hal areised tô ¡nonitor and irnprove lhe departrnent's performance'

Sec.2l4, Tolal autl¡orized appropriations li'om all sources under par| 1 for legacy costs for bhe figcal year endÌng

September 30,Z0ZO are g6e,868l?00.ò0. I¡'rom this amount, total agency appropriabions for pension-related legacy costs

aré estimatecl at $31,045,600,00, 'Ibtal agerrcy appropriations for rebiree health care legacy coshs are estimated at

$32,818,100.00.

Sec. 216. A department shall nol take disciplinary action againsi an employee for eommun-icating with a membet of

the legislatur. o. hi, or her staff. The departmen[ shall no[ require staLe employees of the clepartment to reporf

communications with a legislator or legislative staff.

Sec. 21?. The ¿epar.bment shall providc notice to the speakel of the house, the house minority leader, the senatc

majordty leader, the senate minority leader, the house and se

hou.sel ¿nd senate appropriations subcommittees on transpor
federal rule changes related to the deparfment that would r
be given wibhin 30 business days of the proposed federal
description of the proposed federal rule, the publication

citation, and a clescription of the statutoly changes needed when the rule is finalized.

Sec. Z?0, In ot,cler. bo reduce costs and maintain quality, it is lhe intenb of lhe legislature that, excluding the fleet of

motor vehicles for the department of state police, thà depãrtment will prioritize the utilization of remanufactured parls

as the primary means of maintenance and repair for the sbate of Michigan's fleet of motor vehicles'

Sec.280, From the general funds approprÍated in part 1, section 110, the department shall expencl funds and award

grants as follows:

(tr)€¡x+lr+n+d+e+t+i++v@r¡d-rlsll¡¡s-sh¡¡ilbc-ru¡rvl-lì¡-oaù{¡.r¡dlÈ¡dße-ao¡¡$L$¡ctioe-
cnddi.d;¡:ib{+teèlcl-$ì+{Jle¡,i+s+¡rlil,ierl-iÞbhe-tol}'owitisütô$ñb"tl

(rylh-counfy r,{.}eè€{ìÐr$isÊkil*}¡{rr$6+6r¿f0È0F*ha}l--{rer{islribttbe**n-¿ecolchmee-.li{å-seetion-+i#96'l-ll\+l'
M€fi+++S{iz.

(.ü)Lll+cibicçtutel-+il+*geq-{i3Sf,?tiÌ00e$0-FhåUåc-ttirll$l¡r+tc+H*+r'cexte¡+€rr+ì{lF€{¡{rU$¡¡-134¡:1$5f+AS+rM(]L?l+'{¡63'

st.qte t"unkli,ne,

¿þ.--0.,æ"*
¿ceÐÌdr++.r€o-r¡¡i+h-seet it#rntiorr'¡-trrcitie
wi+hseebisrti#tgÚl-f #r5-flVf Cf ;24ÎüfË:

DEPARTMENT A.DMINISTRATION AND SI]PPOBT

Sec, 301, (1) The department maY establish a fee schedule and collect fees sufficienl to cover the costs i,o issue the

permits that the department is authorized by law to issne upon t'equest, r¡nless otherwise stipulated by law All permit

fees are nonrefundable application fees and shall be creclited to the appropriate fund to recever i,he ctirect and indirect

o

costs of receiving, reviewíng, antl processing llte requests'



(2) A bridge arrtholity shall hold 3 publio hearìngs on

before the lnll change will become efflective. 'IWo of th
lho bricìge atrthori{,y has jtrlirrtliction. Onc hcaring shaÌl

be conclucted in accc¡ltlatrct: wiLh the open mcebing's act

as to provirìe a reasonable opptlrbrurity ibl public (r(rnìnìo

under this section shall make rcasonable accotntrrotl¿Li

formats, inclucìing thc opportunity to view Lhc public

digital means.

Sec. l-Ì04. lf, t ol' hitl ¿'t conl'r'aclot' 1'o sttlll¡il'

tinuncial or l)ì'olir atitrn ¿us ltLrll be lte ¡rL crnrlitlcnLill

¿rtrrl sltall ttoL bc Lhatl Lo 's wt'ilttll¡ r:ollseltt" 'l'ltrl

clepad;ment may docume contractor"

Sec. B05. (l) it,he de¡rar,t,rl|etrh rnay ¡rernril sl)ircc on prrlllic passenger bransporlaLiorr plopcrties to be occupied by

¡rrrllìic rrr privat.c üenanl:s on a, com¡rcLitivc ur¿ri'lirrl l'¿l,c llasis. The dìpartment shall rtrt¡titr: that revenue from the

Lcnu'Ls bc ¡rlactxl in an ¡rccount to be r¡secl l,o ¡ru.y l,he cosl.s to maintain and improve the property'

(2) The departme't shall chalge pubtic transit agencies ancì intercity bus canicrs eqrai rates peÌ' squal'e foot lor

leasing space in slate-owned intermodal facilities'

Sct:. Íì06. (l) 'l'he :tttl(rttnbs irppropliat'cd in ptt'[

llt'offl'trm srll'vit:cs llroviclctl trr Lhcr tleparlmcnt and [o

li'ont tt'atrspot'taLir:n lilntls ¡lut'stlirttt' to ¡lnrtual conLl

'lllle contr¿rcl's ¡llilùl btl r:xccttl,erl ¡l'iol Lo lhc cxpenr'l

are not limitetl to, the iollowing data applicable to each state department:

(:u)Estimatedcoststoberecovercdfromtranspor'tationfurrds.

(b) Description of services provided to the deparlment ancl/or transportation fulids and financed with transportation

funds.

(c) Detailed cost allocation mebhoris a¡rplopriate to ihe type of services bcing provided and the activibies financed

with transPorùation funils.

report shall be subject to audit,

(B) The auclitor general shall use a risl<-basecl approach in developing an audìb program f'or lhe use of transportat'ion

funds.

Sec. B0?, Before Mat'ch 1 of ea.ch ycar, the depu|l;nreut rvill ¡.rl'r;vide to íhe legislature, the stal"e butlgetl dilcctor; and

¡¡e house ancl senate fiscal agencies its rolling 5-yeal plnn lìsting by couniy oriy county ro¿d tlonlmission all highwayl

construclion proj"ct. for thc-fiscal year and aìl cxpecterl projecbs ibl bhe ensuing fiscal years'

,(gf*.***;$rtrlìr+annarrt5ç-¿rllûJlre-rleInû-ffiÌnnstln'ovkte-a--re¡rnHo-tltt-te.gi's+attn't¡+h¿trinelntler¡rll-otsthe

-(le!!.þ¿-no***h.+ne+keb-++rh+e-(}fur*frrr'*l-effÈnbe-e'*qrt¡t1 el' ltetd-+r¡{}re+le¡**mcnrt:

+r*l-Lhe-*uner;-o{+he+H+eln$e*}€lthe-+{àttl-eskF'e;
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O$,tf - +,U-+r+y-spt+eilie-li*li*11ti{+tr+{,1+n+xre+*nr{*bili$-rqystr+r'rs,
È¡ur.y-fìlul ir4ls-f rnnr-t}e'+x*ou¡r*r [ri]it'v-+yst<rtrc'

Sec. Bl0. The clepartment shall províde in a timely mânnel copies of the agenda and approved minutes of monthly

fr,ansportatio¡ commission meetings to the membórs of the house a¡rcl senate appropriations subcommibtees otr

transportation, bhe house ¿nd senate fiscal agencies, and the state lludget direclot'.

Ser:. B1B, (l) FÌom funds iql¡I,O¡,rriatcd in part 1, the depitt'l.mcrrt may increase a statc ittlì'a.stl'trcLu¡e bank program

and grant or loan ftucts in &<:cuLd¿r¡r:e wlth rägdabions of i,ho sl,lttr infrastructure bank progr¿lm of the Uniled St'ates

f)epartmenb 0f T¡ansporb¿ùtion. The state infrastructure bank is to be administered by the department fol' the purpose

of provi¿ing a revolviìg, self-sustaining resource for financing transporlation infrastruclure projects'

(2) In adriition to funds provided in subsecl,ion (l), rr

inirastnrcture bank loans, or other reilrthttt'semt:nl' ol'

Llrrr ¡rt'ograttt nlrtl itll:ct'csll e¿rt'llccl on t,lllrt ntontly shall I

sl¡all lle nv¿il¿t¡lc tì:t' brarrsprrt'l,tíion irlfi'a.sLlttcLttt'tt ¡rt'

t'entninittg in Lhc sLaLe inli'lstntcfttt'e barlh ltrnrl shall

fiscal year.

(B) The deparbment shall submit a report to the state budgeb director, the house and senate appropriations

subcommittees on transpo¡tation, and the irouse and senate fiscal agencies on the status of the state infrastructure

bank. The report shall be submittecl on or before l)ecember 1, 2019. The report shali include all of the fbllowing:

(a) The balance in the state infrastructure bank ab September 30, 2019, including a breakdown of the balance by eash

and cash equivalents, outsLandíng loans, and balance availabte for loan to local agencies.

(b) A breakdown ofthe state infrastrucüure loan balance by amounts clesignated as originaLing from f'ederal sources

and the amounts originating from nonf'ederd,l sotrrces'

(c) A iisb of outsLarrding loans by agency, original loan amount, project description, loan term' and amount oulstanding'

Sec. B1g, The depariment shall post signs at eaeh rest area to irlentify the agency 0r contractor responsible for

maintenance of the rest area, The signs shall include a clepertment telephone number ancl shall indicate thaü unsal'e or

unclean condibions at the rest area may be reported to that telephone number'

00 ont-to-eor+nLio*t-+itiee¡-+ilkçeq+rt1-

e$.r-l+lr ll-oLul¡e-llolh¡r¿htg:

S,oa-llll-E¡o nr-JwrrJs-+q¡lsopl,id¡djn+ert-I-Lhe-riepaulrnelL .sl¡ tll-:esearah-loplirlrsJ'or-tåc-ueloca[io n -o LiLs-

t¡rl,-Sht+

(*$he+nrxu1,-oi-the.aul-uf-¡apncuL-

Äxå!üË¿.

Sec. B2B. n'rom the f'unds appropriated in part 1, the department shall take all aclions needed to develop a solicitalion

fbr proposals tbr the sale of <ìepartment-ownecl rail'properly between Graylíng and Gaylord by September 30, 2020' Any

proposaìs received by ùire ¿epartment shall include , ôo**it.uttt to maintain the rail properly between Grayling and

Gaylord as an operabional rail line.

Sec. BZ4. (l) From the funds appropriatecì in part 1, the department shall take all acLions needed to develop a

solicitation for proposals for ùhe satã-ot [he folìowing state-owned airports in this state by September 30,2020t

(a) Il,omeo State AirPort'
(b) Linden (Púce's AirPort)'
(2) In developing solicitations for proposals under this section, the deparbment may include an option for lhe sale of

all state-ownecl airports in this state'

(B) Money from the sale of state-owned airports shall be used to offset any costs associated with bhe sale, including

cosbs related to contract termination.
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ei thc'r-såths-ïellowir4r

'tren€fid+RÞ€L irr whicJ+$Ëiu-ê¡¡¡P1o#ons-do+oL4arlicþale-
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A-

Pr.r,i0d.

ür¡ni¡ lhrrnUl.

Sec. B5B. The department shall review its contractor payment process and ensure that alt prime contractors are paid

prornp¡y, The department shall ensure that prime contractors are in compüance with speciaì provision 109'10 regarding

lhe prompt payment of snbcontractors.

Sec. B5Z. Vlhen presented with complete local federal aid project submiltals, the department shall complete aìl

necessary reviews and inspections required to let local federal aid projects within 120 clays of receiptì The department

shall implemenü a system for monitoring the local ferieral aid project review process.

Sec. B?5. The deparLment is prohibited from reimbursiug contractors or consultants lbr costs associated with

groundbreaking ceremonier, ,"."ptiona, open houses, or press ãonferences related to transporl,ation projects funcled, in

whole or in part, by revenue appropriated in part 1.

Sec, 876, The department shall ncrt spend funds appropriated in part I for the purpose of examining bhe potential

association between commercial signs, outtloor aclveúìsing signs, billboarrls, digital bíllboards, or commercial electronic

variable message signs and motor vehicle activity or motor vehicle driver l¡ehavior.

Sec. Bg1. Thc rìeparbmenl shall require as a condilion of each contract or subcontract for construction, naintenance,

or engineering ,.rui.u. that the prequalified contrâcl,ol'or prequalified subcontractor agree to use the E-Verify system

to verify that all persons hired du¡ing the conlract berm by the contractor or subcontractor a¡e legally present and

auLh<lr.izetl to work in the united states, Thc department may verify this infoÏmation directly or lnay require cOntl'aclOrs

and subcontracL.lt,s to verily the information and submit a certiffcatio¡r Lo the clepartment. 'Ihe dapartment shall report

to the house and senatc appropriations committees and the honse and senal,e lîscal agencies by March 1 of each year

describing the processes ii^nas devetoped and implementeil uncler provisions of Lhis section. As used in this section,

uE-Verifli' *u*n* 
"n 

internet-based system operaìed by the Department of Homelancl Security, U'S' Citizenship and

Immigration Services in parLnership wit[ the Social Security Administratíon.
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Sec' 382' In admínistcring a conbraci with a connt¡' r'oad commission' city' or village that ¿llocates cosi"s of construclion

or reconsti:uction of highways, road,s, anrl stre ets as piovirlecl in section l8d of 1951 PA 51, MCL 247 '668c1, the department

shall subrnìb the final cosi-sharing bill to the .or,n[y¡'oir,l comntission, city, ol village not lalcr thau 2 yeals âftêr the

date of the final contract paymcnt to the construction contractor'

Sec. B8B. (1) The rìcparfrnent shall prepare a leport on use of cleparbment-owned ¿rircr¿fb cluring the fiscaì year

enrÌing September 80, 2019. With respeci to e¿.oh dep:rrtrnent-owned aircrefb, the re¡rort shall include all of the following:

(a) Total hours of usage.

(b) Description of specific flights inctudíng dates of travel, natnes of passengel's including state agency, university,

or local government affiliation, tiavcl or.igin anrt destin¿tion, and total estimated costs associated with the air travel'

(2) The tepor-t shall be submiltecì to the senate and house appropriations subcomrnittees on transportation, state

budget directoq an{ the house and senate fiscal agcncies no latel than X'ebnraly 1,2020.

(B) The departrne¡t shall maintain a system for recovenng the cosb of operating department-ownecl ¿irerafb through

chalges Lo aircrafb users.

(4) From the funcls appropriated in part 1, lhe departmenb is prohibited from transporling legislators ol legislative

sbafT on state-owned airàraff ryithout prior approvai from the senate majority leader or the speakeÌ of the house of

representatives ancl only when the aircraft is ah'eady scheclulecl by state agencies on relatetl olficiaì sLale business'

Sec, Bg4, (1) Except as otherwise provided in subsection (2), the department sholl not obligate Lhe state to expend

any state transporfation I'evenue for construcüion planning or constïuction of the Gordie Howe International Crossing

or a renamecl successor. In addition, cxcepb as ptouidoa in subsection (2), the department shall not commii' the state to

any ne.w contract relatecl bo the construction pìanning or constrttction of the Gordie Howe International Crossíng or a

renamed successor bhat wouid obligate the state to e-xpend any state transportation reve-nue,-An expenditure for staff

resources used in connection with project activities, whìch expenditure is subject to full and prompt teimbursement

from Canatla, shall not be considered an expenditrue of state transportabion reve¡lue,

(2) If the legislature enacts specific enabling legislation for the constmction of the Gordie Howe Internalional

Crossing or. a rcnamed successor, subsection (1) cúesìol apply once the enabling legislation goes into effect'

Sec. B8b, (1) The departrnent s¡all submit monthly rcports to the state budget director, bhe speaker of the house of

represcntatives, the housc of representatives minority tãader, the senate najority leader', the senate minor-ity leader,

the housc ald se¡ate appropriations subcommitt".. on trnnrportation, and the house and senate fiscal agencies on aìl

of bhe followingl

(a) All expenditures made by the state related to the Gortlje Ilowe Bridge.

(b) All reimbursements made by Carracla under section 384(1) of this part to the state tbr expenditures for staff

resources used in connection with projecf acbivities,

(z) llìhe initial report required under subsection (1) shall be submitted on or bef'ore Decembcr L,2019' The initial

report shall cover the fiscal year ending Septenrber 30, 2019'

Sec. 8g6. (1) On or before May 1 of each year, the department shall sub:mit a report to thc state budget director; the

house and senate app¡op¡iabions subcorrrmittees on transportation, ancl the house and senate fiscal agencies on its toll

credib program, The report shall inciude the ft-rllowing information:

(¿) The amount of toll credits earned and certified by l,he DOT-I'HWA in the prior fiscal year.

(b) the value of tott credits used by programs and projects in the previous fiscal year'.

(c) The balance of available toll credits at the end of the prior fiscal yeæ"

(cl) A discussion of the clepartment's sl,rategy for using toll credits'

(2) The clepartment shall use boll credits to match grants frotn federal funcls ín the follorving order of priority:

(a) State trunkline and loeal agency road and bridge constmction and preservalion projects'

(b) Rail infr¿tsl,ructule projecbs.

(c) Tlansit capibal granl,s'

(d) Aeronaulics caPital grants.

(c) Any other eligible Plojects'
(Ð Bike paths.

Sec. Bg?, (1) Wilhin 60 days ofi complction of any formal lraffic sturly, formal traffic control study, or forrnal trafEc

nritigaLion study, lhe tlcpartment shall posi thc results of the strrdy on the deparbment's websil,e.

13



(2) As used in uris section, the telms,'tr.affic stucly", "trafTic control stucly", ancl "braf ic mitigatio[ sLudy" incÌutlc'

but are ¡.ot limitecl to, invcsbigations inlo l,he need lbr trafñc lights, reviews of t|aflic spcecls and related recommendations

Ìegarding speecl limits, ancl ways to impr.ove traffrc flow tìuring peak travel times'

sec' 389' trvithi t with nc'' or ¿r

parbnership bel.we ies, th e budget

clirector, the house Porlat 1.9Ï::
of the agreemernt, of ihe ns unoer

¡he ag'eement. As r¡secl in çris section, "long-term agleement" means an agreemcnl that obligates thc department tbr

a pcriod of 5 yea.rs o¡ moì,e ancl that actually or contingenily obligates ihe department to make payments ovel the

conbract period of $5,000,000.00 ol nore'

sec. 3g0. (1) within 14 days after ure relcase of the executive budget recommendation, the department shall reporb

on prior. fiscal yea¡ revenues, expenditures, and ending balances, inclucling a descripti0n of obligatioils or restricbions in

ending balances, fclr lhe following funcìs and accounts:

(a) l.'he moveable bridge fund.

(b) the rail grarle crossing account.

(c) The transportation eoonomic developmenb funcl'

(d) The roads and risks reserve fund.

(e) Any unencumberetì general fund revenuc,

(f) Any unexpended federal earmai'ks'

(2) The departmcnb shaìl transmit the reports retluired under this section to the state buctgel, clÍrector, the house and

senate approp¡iations subcommittees on lransportatic.rn, ancl the house ancl senate fiscal agencies'

Sec. Bgl. The clepartment shall not use any f'unds from the appropriations ìn part I to perform, or to essist any olhel'

state clepartrnent in performing, inspections or testing of lnotor fuel quality.

Sec. BgB, The dcparbment shall promoùe besü practìces for publíc transporbation serviees in this state, including, but

not limiled to, bhe foìlnwing:

(a) Tyansit vehicle 
'ehabilitation 

to recluce lìfe cycle cosl of public transportalion through midlif'e reh¿bilibation of

bransit buses.

(b) Cooperation betwee¡ entities using bransit, including school districts, cilies, Lowt.rships, and counties wilh a view

to prornoting cost savings through joint purchasing offuel ¿nd other procul'ements'

(c) Coor,dination of transportation ctolla¡s among state departlnents which provide transit-related services' including

thc clepartment of health ,n,ì hurur,'r services. Priority should be given to use of public transporbation serviccs whcÏe

available,

(d) protnotion of inteìligent transportation services for buses that incorporate computer and navígation Lechnology

to ma¡e transil sysLems rnore efficient, including stoptight coorclinating, vehicle tracklng, data tracking, and computerized

scheduling.

Sec. Bg4, The ¿epartmelrt ancl local road agencies shall make thc preservabion of their existlng road neLworks a

funding priority.

Sec. 3g5. rtrorn tÌre funds appropriatecl in part 1 for st¿l,c brunlçline federal aid roa<l and briclge consttuction, tlte

deparbment may expend up to g10,000,000.00 on highway mâjntenance acl,ivibies to support saf'ety-related, high-priority'

and othcr tleferrecl routinc mai¡lLenance needs on Michigan's stat'el trunkline netw<¡rk'

Sec. 8g6, In soliciting proposals for. contractual services, other than construction contracts, the deparbment shall

obtain assurance that tnã rcspondents have the financial capability, equipment, work force, and prior|ork experience

sufficienü to perform bhe proposecl serviccs,

sec. Bgg. The cìepartment shall contiûue to worìr to eliminaLe fatalilies ancl serious injuries on Michigan's trunkline

ancl sìrall nraìntain the Tc¡warr.l Zcro .l)eat,hs staltrwirìe srl'el,.v canipnign, The departtncnt slrall p|iolitizc ¿ltldiLional

meclian el¡le grru'tlraiÌ insball¿rLion when a¡rpr.oprialc to ar'lclrcss trunklirr<l locaLions with a histor'y ol'collccÙable ftt'al

and sclious injury crashes.
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FEDERAI
Sec. ¿102. A port,iol of the federal I)0'l''lrllw,A hi¡lltrvrt

to bhis sl,¿rl,e shall trr: allocated to tr':rttspr-rt'(;tliorr ¡rt'tr¡1t'ar

secliorr l0o of'1951 P. A 51, MCf , 24?.660o. À locll trratl agert

in ¡r sl,aLt: lt'arrsportation improvt:tttcnt l)t'()gliltrt' tttity tlttLct'

with another loc¿l road ¿ìgency to exchange the fecleral ai

the respective parlies. The state reslricted tr,unrpãrtution funds receivcd in exchange foÌ federal aid ftlnds shall be used

for tlte salne pu.pot" as the federal aÌd funcls were originally intended'

Sec, 408. Al'ter meeting the capital needs of existing secbion 5310 subrecipients, bhe deparlment shalì itrclude in ibs

grant application to the I'ãderal liansil ,¿faminisiratioi replacemunb buses for rural tr:ansít agencios to the maximum

õxtent possible based on the fcderal regulations that govcrn the section 5310 progranr'

sec. 501.,lhe money received unfler tl're mobor carricr act, 1933 PA264, MCL 475.1 to

bo the department of licensing anfl regulatory affairs or the department of state police

transportabion fund.

Sec, 503, (1) The funds approprialecl in parb 1 for bhe economic develo grams shaìl not

lapse nt the r:ntl ol [he fiscal year bub shall cal'r'y forlvarcl each fiscal year appropriated in

o,:c,¡r.l¿,rcr, with l9iì? PA 21.11, MCL 247.907 to24',l .9L3, and scction 10(5) of

(2) Interest earned in the rlepartment of transportabion economic deveiopment fund and ìocal búdge filnd shall

remain in the respective funds anà shall be allocated'bo the respective programs based on actual interest earned at the

end of each fiscal year.

(3) In adctition to the funds appropriatecl in part 1, the cleparbnrctrL of tt'anspofLirtion economic clcvcloplnenl ft¡nd and

funds arc appropliuLìd lol projccts tírat ¡uie ctinsistent with the purposes of fhe lespective ftlnds'

(4) None of the funds statutoriìy dedicated to the transl:ortation economic deveÌopmenb fund and local hridge fund

shall be tliverted to other projects'

Sec. 504. Funcls from bhe Michigan üranspor,talion flind shall be distributed bo bhe comprehensive fransportation

flrncl, bhe economic development fund, the recreation improvement fund, and thc state trunkline fund, Ín accordanee

with this part and part 1 and part 711 of the natural resources and envi¡onmental protectiou act, 1994 PA 451,

MCL 324.?110lloBVt.7tl08, anå may only be used as specified in lhis part and parf 1, 1951 P4 51' MCL247'657 lo

247,675, and part Tll of the nâtural resources and envìronmental plotecbion acb, 1994 PA 451, MCL 324'7ll0l to

324.7Lr08,

MICHICAN TRANSPORTATION FUNI)
479,42, and not aPPtoPriated

is rteposited in the Michigan

STATE TRI]NKLINE I'UND

Sec. 601,'Ihe rlepaltnrent shall maint.ain rlocumcrtl,nlion Ùo snppolL iniLial acceptancc of warrantietl pltrj cc[s, intel'irn

and final ins¡lecLiotrs, irncl notific¿rt;ions l,o corttractors thilt, blre rvalrutlfy period had ex¡riÏed' The cleparLrnenL also shttll

review and evaluate consultant
accordingly.

evaluation requirements or tecommendations and update existing policies and procedwes

Sec, 604. At the ctose of Lhe fiscal year, any uneneumberecì and unexpenclcd balancc in the stal'e íru¡klìne ftind shall

remain in the state trunkline fun¿ anci snatt carry forward and is appropriatetl f<lr federal aid road and bridge programs

for projecbs contained in Lhe annual state tlansportation program'

deferred routine maintenance needs on Michigan's state trunkline network.

(Z) The department shall reporb on specific outcomes and pcrformance measllres, including, but not limiied to' the

ibllowing:
(a) The number of clrainage catch basins cleaned on limited-aceess state lrunkli:res in Wayne, Oal<lanil' and Macomb

Countics during the fiscal year ending September 30t2O2O'
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(b) ,l'lrc rrrrnrl;er. of tlorrrling r,cl:rl,c:tl rrlosul1:s on li¡nitecl-accoss sLabe tÏtrnklines in 'Wayne, Oaklancì, and Macomb

Oourrties tlrtrirrg l,he fiscal yrl:tl trnrling Sc¡:lutnìttrL 30'2020'

traveled porlion and shouldel of st¿te highways'

Sec, 612. '['hc deparLltleltt s]rall r¡stalllish guirlclir
for state [r'rrnkline plojccLs, The gtricielinosi shrtll

disincentives, On or before January 1 of each year, ü

fiscal .year rcgntrling co¡thacL inccnl,ivcs and disi¡rcerltives'
l,h¿b r'óceiverl contlrrct'incentives and/or disincenLives, the a'

of an.y incentivcs, altd Lhtr trrtutbcrl' ol'dlys üllal ear:h ¡rt
rlato.This repolb shall bc ¡rrrrvidcrl l;o lhe stlrtat'c ancì

nrlrl lror¡sc sl"anding comnti[l,ees on Lrirnspol'l,atriott, ttt

Sec. 618, (1) 0n ol.belÌrro I¡.ebruary 1 of each year, bhe tk:pat'lrnr:nt shall l)rcl)¿Iì'c a t'tr¡tot'L.on alì capital fetlcrl'¿ll.aid

parbicipabing co'strtrction pr.ojcctr completecl i" tfí. prior fis.al y"ar: The repor'l ilratl inr:lude lhe fol.lowing informrbion:

(a) Location of the Project.
(b) General cìescripbion of the project,

(c) As-bid cost of the Pt'oject'
(d) As-buili cost of the Project.
(e) Tlstimated comPletion date'

(Ð Actual completion date.

(g) Whether rlcsign .ngi¡eeling wl.s ¡rcrr.lbrrnerl hy departrncnb staff ol conlt'¿tcL ongillo'eríng constrltanls, and, if
perforrned by contgct engirrcering consulLants, t,hrl n¿une oi bhc <:orltract errgintrcring corrsr¡lt'anl' tirm ot'firllrs'

(h) Design engineering costs'

(ì) whetller (|0¡rsl,rucl,ior.r $rginccring was ¡rerformerl l.ry de¡Íu'tnre¡rt st¿ll'or t:oltll'act cltgill(lcl'ing cottsuiLants, and,

if per,1i',rnerl by corrlu'acLengirre-crirrg r:ri¡lsull,anbs, the namc of lhe conbr¿<:l en¡5ineering consultirnt' firm or firms'

(j) Consùruction engineering costs.

(k) Design life.

(2),1'lro r.epor! shulì inclurkr a rliscussion ol'design engincc|in¡',.aml constlrucl,irrn engineetitlg to$Ls ru lr ¡rt'oportion of

of rcl¿rLive eflicir.,ncy arul eficcbivencss rll' rvo,,k pelf'ormcrl by cìe1lÀr'Lrncnt, sbrrl'l' iln(l ]voIl( pcltbrnrcd by conh'act

engineering consulbants.

(B) Thc reporl, descríltcd in this sr:cLion shall bc 1l'ovided to the sc'¡rale ¿nd housc u¡rplopliutions stlbcomnlittccs on

transpo'Lnl,ion, [he senatc and house süanrling .orn,,ìiLl.u* on trans|orlation, ancl the sctlnte a¡ttl house fiscal agencies'

Sec. 660. (l) The legislah.rre encouragcs the cìrlpat'Lment to_exa¡tille the use of altcrrlatlve rt¡ad surf¡rce maLefiuls'

i'clucling recycled materials, and to tìevelop ."itãìlï"ü,f specificaLions for their use in bot'h clepatltnctrt-utanaged antl

contracted projects.

I shall repor.I on efforts l.al<eu Lo implenrcnl, llús eccl;ion.'['he l'crpor'|, shall incltlclc tlesr:r'ipbions of

s ualerl, cv.luatio¡ nret¡otls,.i,ii'"ruir,. of spccifrc ficlcl ol'lalrolaLoly tosLs.'l'he clcpir'rtlntlnL shall

c lhe 
'epo"t 

l.o thc síal,e frr,äfot tìilcctor, thc housc arttl senate sppl'oDt'ifltiotls subcommittccs on

h c hor¡se ¡ncl ecrr¿tc fisc¡rl tgtncies olr or before IVIarch 1 of each year.

Sec.661, (l) Fro¡¡ furuls up¡rnlpri¿totl in p;rr1. 1, the deptu'tmcnL.shall esi;rblish a coll¿rbor¡rLivc sLnkeholdel: groLrp to

grr.rup shall include representatives from the followirrg stakeholdel groups:

(a) The DOT-FHWA.
(b) A¡ appointee of the speaker of the house of representaLives'

(c) An appointee of the ser.rate majority learJer'

(ci) The Asphalt Pavement Association of Michigan'

(e) The Michigan Concrete Associalion.

(Ð The Michigan Council of Engineering Companies of Michigan'

(g) The Michigan Infrastructure and 'Ilansportabion Association.

(h) The Counby Road Association of Michigan'
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(i) The Michigan Murricipal Leaguc,

C) The Michig¿n Association of Drain Commissioners.

(k) The Michigan Aggregates Associalion.

(l) The Michigan Association of Counbies.

(m) The Michigan Road Preservation Associ¿tion.

(2) Beginnirtg Jul,y 1, 2020, the department shall reporb

gÌ'oup estabÌished uncler this section, 'l'he reporb shall b
committee, the sen¿te appropriations commitbee, the hous

the senate sbanding committee on transportation and in
report shali clescribe the innov¿tive materials and innova
submiLtecl for review. The reporb shall also tlescribe, of the innovative materials ancl innovaiive road ancl bridgc design

and construction specificati6ns submitbed for review, the subrnissions recommendecì for adoption by tìre cleparlment and

the submissio¡rs no! recommcncled for adoption ty ttte deparbment. The deparbment shall provide recipients with

updabecl reports on activities ofthe collaborãtive stakoìtolcìerl group by July I,2020 and September 30,2020'

TRANSIT AND RAIL RELATED _{tn!D_Ë

Sec, 701. The departmelt shall establish an inteì:city bus equipment and facilily fund as ¿ hin the

comprehensive bransportation ftind cleated under sectlon 10b;f1951 PA 51, MCL 247'660b' by this

sfate li'om the sale of state-owned inter,city bus equipmenl shall be crediùed bo the intercity facility

funcl for the purchase anal repa[' of intercity bus cquipmenl

of state-owned intercity bus equipment undcr Nerms of t
equipment anrl facility fund for the repair of íntercity bus eq

f¡om lease payments for state-ownecl intercity bus equipm

of slate-orvned intercity facilities, shall be credited to the in
repair of intereit f'or the maintenance a

appropriated. Al year; any ftinds ¡emaining in the intercíty bus cquipment and far:ilily fund shall

rãmain in the fun ard into thc succeeding fiscai year'

Sec. ?02. Money that is received by this ,qtate as repayment for loans made for rail or waler freighl capital projects,

e of property or equiprnent o..A ot projected to be rLsed tbr rail or water f¡eight projects shall

freigtrt ioná .reatã¿ by secbion lZ of ine stai.e h'anspgrtation preservation act of 19?6' 19?6

the ilose of the fiscal yóar, ,rry funds remaining in the rail freight fund shall remain in the fund

and be carried forward into the succeecìing fiscal year.

Sec, T0B. notification frcun a railroad colnpany pursuant to section 8 of ühe state l,ransportation

preservation pL296,MCL 474.68,the depadrnenb shall immecliately noti$r the house of represerttatives

and senate a bcommittees on transporbation and the state budget <lffice that the railroad company has

filed wiih the appropriate governmental agencies for abandonment of a line.

Sec. ?04. From the funcìs appropriated in parb 1, the cle

cìetail regarding bhe deparlment's obligations for programs

ancì infrastrucbure, The repott shall include a breakdown

under each program itemized by project,, and an estimate o

for bhe femâinder of the fiscal year' The initia) repor't s

subcommitbees on tronspo"tation, the state budget director, and the senale anrì hcluse fisca1 agencies, on or before

F;ñr";;i, tòzo. rrr. ¿åpartmenl aho shall up¿ite ancl resuimit the final re¡rort on or beforc November 1,2020'

o essnlent and a flnancial

: ;ì*i*äiiiil:"il:i:'Jlìì
tlireclori and thc hottse

ä the Prior fiseal Year'

Sec. ?11. (I) As plescr.ibed in subsection (2), the cte porls to t'he statc budget director' the

houSe and senaLc up¡l'opri¿rtions st¡bcolrlmit,l,tlcs on tr use nrrtl scnrLe fiscal agttncies on rail

passenget' sct.vicc proVitlt:rl by Anttral< untlr:l' a cont the tle¡larlrnCnl' The ltr¡rorL shalì be

submitted on or before May 1 of each year'.
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(2) 'fho rcport slrall include all of the following:
(a) Passcngcr eounts tbl the preeeding lìscal year lbr eaclr Anitrak service loule jn Michìgan.

(b) Iìevenr¡.e and operating expenses by Arnl;raì< r'outr:.

(c) Totaì state operabing payments üo Antrak in thc prcccding fiscal year by Atni,ralt route,

(d) A discussion of major f'actors affecting roube costs &n(l revonue &nd nct state costs in bhe prececling fiscal ycar,

and factors affecting ronbe costs and revenue and neL sLate costs zurticipabcd jn 1,lu¿ cu¡rertl, ¿nd futui'c fiscal years.

(c) tr'ale revenuc by route and fare leveìrue as a percentage of route operâtinlf expense.

Sec. ?12. I.¡'orn the funcls apprcrpriated in palb 1, the de¡tarbmcnt, shall take all actions needcd to develop a solicitation
fbr prntrlosaìs fol the delivery of rìaily rounrì-tli¡l laiì passenger scrvice betwee¡r Grancì ßapids and Chicago, Illinois by
Septcmbcr 30, 2020.

Sec. ?19. Il" is the intent of ühe legislature thab by Septcrnber' 30,2020, each subsidized clclerly and medical tlansit
system located in a county with a population of 100,000 or more musb deternine that systent's esbimated cost per ridcl'.
It is the intent of lhe legìsÌatrrre that, clur:ing; the fiscal year, cach systern must issue il reqtrest for proposals from ride-
sharing companies for L007o of tho sysücm's anticìpated service.

Sec. 735. For the fiscal year encling September 30, 2020, the appropriation to a sbreet railway pursuarrt bo

section l0e(22) of 1951 PA 51, MCL 247.660e, is $0,

Scc. 762. At ieast oncc cach fiscal year, the cìeparbment shall meet with representatives of a rail industly trade
association to provide information cln ühe availabjlity of rail infrastruclure loan and glant funding programs and lteight
economíc tìcvelopmcnt projcct opportnnities,

Sec. ?53, From the funds appropriated in part 1 lbr m¿rìne passengel setvice, 60% must be spent on eligible entities
servicing multiple clestinations. '-lhe remaining funds must be spent on eligiblc ontities selvicirrg a single destinatìon,

AERONAUTICS FI]ND
Sec. 801. Except as otherwisc provided in section 903 oi'this part fbr capital ouülay, at the close of the fiscal year,

any unobligatcd and unexpended balance in the stabe aeronautics fund created in the aeronautics code of tìre state of

Michigan, ig¿S pe 327,MCL 259,1 to 269.208, shall lapse to the state aeronautics fund and be appropriated by the
legislature in the immecliatcly succeeding lÌscal year.

Sec. 802. llie legislattu'e encourages the department to find private entities or local public agcneies to assume

ownership and operalíng responsibility for aitpor.ts crrrrently owner1 by the deparümenl.

Sec. 804, (1) the clepartment shall not expcncl funds from bhe appropriabion in parb 1, air fleeù operations ancl

nraintenance, if the cìepalLme¡rt, owns a Cessna 206 ¿iircraft. The clepartment shall notify the state burlget director, the

Ìrouse and senate appropriations subcommittees on transpclrtation, and the house and senate fiscal agencies when it no

longer nrvns a Cessna 206 aircrat't.

(2) The department shall submit ¿r report by Irebrriary 1,2020 bo thc state budgct clirector, thc house and senate

appropriations snbcomnribtees on tlansporlaliorr, and the house and senate lîscal agencies on the number of l'TEs
lequired to maintain and opelate ailfleet operations,

Sec. 805. The cleparbment sh¿ll take aìl steps necessary to seìl any ailcraft u¡ith less than 50 fìight hours logged by

September I5,2020.

Sec. 806. (1) From the funds appropriatecì in part 1 for aviation set'viccs, the departrnent shall review the information
and I'or¡ns on l,he offlrce of acronautics pubìic websibe to ensute th¿t the tclrrrinology used orr lhe websiüe is consisteul,

with the tenninology ancl clefinitìons used in thc aerorrautics code of the state of Michigan, 1945 PA 327, MCL 250.1 Lo

2l)9.208.In acldilion, the clepartment shall r,eview thc acronautics code of the state of l/Iichigan, 1945 PA 327,MCI'259'I
to 259.208, bo idcntify clcfînitÍons or provisjons that are unclcar, out-of-date, 0r otlìerwise no longer consistent with
current practice,

(2) On or befbrc Dccember1, 2019, lhe department shall submiL a report to the house ancl senâte appropriations
s¡bcomwrittees on tranSportation ancl the house anri senate liscal agencies tlescribing its activities under subsecbjon (1).

Thc reporl shall include a list of tcrminology, definitions, ancl provisions of thc acrouautics codc of the state of Michigan,
1945 PA B27,MCL 259.1 to 259.208, the deparbrnent has iden[ihed as unclear, otrl.-01'-date, ot'no longor consisbent with
currenL practice. The cleparLrnent shall inclucle in the report any recommended changes to tìre ¿cronautics cotle of the

state of Michigan, 1945 PA ,327, MCl,259.1 t,o 25çl..208, and the leasons for any proposerì r:hatrges.
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CAPITAI OUTLAY

Seo. 901. (1) From federal-statc-locaì projcct appropriations contained in part 1 for bhc purposc of assisting polilical
entities and subclivisions of this state in thc construction a¡rd implovement of prrblicly used airports and landing fields
within this stabe, the sLabe transportatiorr deparLment rnay perrnil the ¿rward of conùracts on behalf of units of loeal
government fol Lhe authorizerl locations not to exceed the indicated arnounts, of which the sLate allocated portion shaìÌ

nob exceed the amount appropriatccl in part 1,

(2) Poljl,icaÌ enbities and subdivisions shaìl provide no[ lcss than 5% of the cost of any project under this section,
unlcss a total nonfederal sh¿rre less than l0% is otherwise speciiìcd in federal law, Sbatc money shall not be allocated
until local money is allocal,ed. State money fbr any I project sh¿Ìl not exceed 1/3 ofthe totai appropriation in part 1 from
slate funds fbr airport improvement programs.

(S) The Mìchigan aelonautics commission may take those steps necesis¿uy to m¡rt,ch fecleral nrotrey available for
airport construcfion and improvernent within this state and to meet tlìe matching requirements of the l'ederal
govelnment, Whether acting alone or jointly with another political subdivision or public ageîcy or' with this state, a

polÍtical subdivision or ptrblic agency of this state shall not srrbmit lo any agency of bhe fecìeral government a project
application for airporl planning or deveìopmenh unless it is authorized in this part and part 1 and ùhe project applicaüion
is approvccl by the governing body of each political subdivision or public agcncy making the application and by the
Michigan aeronautics comrnission.

Sec, 901J. The appropriations in parl 1 for capital outlay shall be carried fonvarcl at the end of tìre fiscal year
consistenf with the provisions of section 248 of the management and budget act, 1984 PA 43L, MCL 18.1248.

OND-TIME APPROPRIATIONS
Sec. 1001. The one-lime general fund/general pulpose appropriation irr part 1 for county road commissions shall be

distribubed arnong the county road commissions in accordance with section 12 of 1951 PA 51, MCL 247.662' to be used

by county road commissions as provided uncler that section. The one-tirne general fund/general purpose applopriation
in part 1 for citics and villages shall be clístributed among cities and villages in accordance with section 13 of 1951 PA 51,

MCL 247.663, to be used by cities and villages as provided under that sechion.

Sec, 1002, The one-time appropriation of comprehcnsive transportatio¡l funds lbr Carbide dock/Soo Locks projcct
shall be used for dernolition needs associabed with the Carbide dock project.

Sec. 1003. From the ftrnds appropriated in one-tirne spending in part 1, to enhance the movement of people and
goods on public or privately owned rail lines, the clepartment shall award up to $22,?00,000.00 of which $10,700,000.00
is fccleral speuding authority, to a county with a population gleater'than 1,500,000 lbr a railroad grade separation project
in a city wÍth a population between 12,750 and 13,000 accorcìing to the most lecent f'oderai decennial ccnsus.

'Ihis act is orcìered to take immediate eiïecb.

Secrebary of the Senal,e

ves

Approved l,n

6l-ru;'
Govelnol

,d.',Y.!'u1¿oa { ô
\b*- lJ


